Global cohorts created
(4-6 Trainer Candidates per Mentor)

Mentor-led cohort gatherings

Cohort Orientation
Focus on building the Cohort + setting ways of working together

Respond to survey to gauge cohort needs

Practice Session
- Mentor sets practice structure
- Discuss assessment/assignments (option to schedule a separate session)

Workshop
(formerly called Virtual Session)
Go through key elements of training, SDG + course content

Access to LMS - All materials provided
- Course materials
- Orientation videos
- Course recordings
- Assignment questions + rubric

Self-directed Cohort gatherings
(At least 3 gatherings)
- Practice course delivery
- Group discussions
- Cohort determines how to use time
- Invite Mentor to attend if needed

Delivery to Mentor Assessment
- 1 day course = 1 session
- 2 day course = 2 sessions

Submit Assignments
- 1 day course = 3-4 questions
- 2 day course = 5-6 questions

Recommendation Panel

Complete application and entry requirements

Onboard meetings
- 1-1 Mentor + trainer
- Region staff + trainers, Mentors, IAP2 staff

Mentor support

Session on tech tools
(Optional)

Additional Mentor support as required
- 1-1 check-ins

Check-in meetings
Region staff, Mentors, and IAP2 staff

Close-out meeting
Region staff + trainers, Mentors, IAP2 staff
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